Job Description
Role: Creative Artworker
Department: Creative Services
Reports into: Studio Manager
Responsible for Managing: N/A

About Us

Based in Central London, Dewynters is a fully integrated agency, specialising in live events,
entertainment and arts. Our unrivalled creative experience and passion, together with our
strategic, digital and data-driven expertise, ensure we always deliver the very best campaigns
and results for our clients. Key accounts within the agency include, The Book of Mormon, Les
Miserables, Love Supreme Music Festival, ATP World Tour Tennis and BFI to name a few.

About the Role
We’re looking for a talented creative artworker/designer who has strong skills in InDesign,
Photoshop, Illustrator and After Effects, with experience in HTML email design, print-based
design and UI design.
About You
You will play an integral role in the agency and add significant value to the creative process by
finessing every project and scrutinising every detail to ensure that each and every job is
perfectly executed before it leaves the Studio. The ideal candidate will be enthusiastic, a team
player and has a creative streak. You will have the ability to take initiative and work
independently and as part of a team.
Job Duties
This role directly assists our art directors and reports to the Studio Manager.




Managing numerous briefs and liasing with the studio manager and account
management on a regular basis.
Working to a brief and developing ideas and concepts to meet the client’s objectives
You will be working on a range of work including:
i) Visuals for client sign off
ii) Retouching to a high level
iii) HTML email design
iv) Brochure layouts
v) Print-ready art work including ads, front of house and out of home
vi) Motion graphics and video editing

vii) UI design
viii) Digital banners
Liaising with Print/Production for delivery of final artwork.
Preparing client and pitch documentation.




Skills / Qualifications







Adobe CS skills (InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator, After Effects), experience in
Keynote, knowledge of Sketch and/or Figma, simple HTML design.
A team player who has a positive and collaborative approach and able to work under
pressure.
Proven experience in dealing with tight deadlines and able to prioritise time, costs and
workloads
Attention to detail that is second to none
Organised and able to work well under pressure, with experience of managing several
projects at once.
Digital work would be beneficial too as you will get the chance to artwork across
banners, emails, web and social assets

Interested?
If you think this job is for you please send your updated CV and covering letter stating your
salary expectations and why you are the right person to: recruitment@dewynters.com

What can we offer you?

We offer a whole array of benefits including:











Competitive salary
23 days holiday rising to 28 days holiday (includes the Christmas shut -down)
Flexible working
Private health Insurance
Career development and training opportunities
Enhanced Maternity and Paternity package
Life Assurance
Season Ticket Loan
Cycle2Work Scheme
Complimentary theatre/entertainment tickets

